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fST GOSSP ABOtfT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Takes a Peep at Cape May Over tlic Week-En- d

She Discusses Various Doings in the
' Realms of Society

rpHEREJ certainly was a large and
seething multltud or words to that

effect down at Cape May over the
week-en- In fact, ever since Thurs,-da-

for so many of the men had the
double holiday.

I looked in at the Bed Mill dance
one night, nnd well, some of the people

t saw there were the Rodman Pages,
the Hutchle Scotts, Mr. and Mrs. Heck
Wetherlll, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

who spent the holidays with
flip Wetherlllsj Mr. and Mrs. John
O. Groome, Jr!-- , Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Lipplncott, Bcttr and Walton Clark,
Agnes and Jack Mason, (Agnes
Brockle, you remember) t PanRjr Scott
and Polly Pnncoastf BallocrTlllchards,

LtlettyHrock, Charlotte Bain, Lisa Nor- -

rM,"Emley Cook, Hannah Wright,
Marion Dougherty evidently she didn't
go to the Jason Waters house party,
after all, for she wos dancing merrily
Susie Stewart, you know she has been

visiting Emlcy Cook; Banning Grange,
Sarah Hnrrison, Bryce Blynn, Billy
Adamson, Larry Murdoch, Jack
Whelan, Aplin Sparks, Eddy Cassard,
Alfred Sergeant, Johnny Scott, Bert
Bell, Norris Dnrrntt. Saunders Meade,
Bill Hopkins, Yale Dolnn, Upton Sul-

livan and the Dorc-Newto- nnd "'a

whole lot of others.
It was some party!

AND one morning, down on, the beach

, Mrs. Hutchinson Scott look-

ing very attractive in a blue nnd white
ivoile dress made with a flowing panel
and adorned with a black ribbon sash.
With this she wore a large blue pine-

apple hat with a wreath of French
field flowers, and the whole get-u- p was
decidedly worth looking at. She Is so
stunning anyhow, nnd she always wears
becoming clothes, all of which is a great,
gift.

'MITCHELL HASTINGS,MBS. was also at Cape May, in fact
they have opened their cottage 'down
there for tTrVsummer, was wearing a
lovely gown aSmnuve chiffon on Sntur-- '
day night at We dance. It had many
loose foldsnnd a soft sash of satin to
match the'ehiffon. She is a stunning:
looking woman, usually wears such good
looking earrings of a wonderful

design. ' Some women cannot
wear drop earrings at all, but Mrs.
Hastings certainly can and docs.

NED CROZER has anMRS. frock this summer of a most
exquisite shade of peach color. It's a
very ruffly gown and each ruffle is edged
with vnlciicicnness lace and she wears
a sash of pnle blue soft ribbon which
is'vcry becoming. The other day when
I saw her she waR wearing a hat of
the same shade of blue as the belt of
his frock, and it vas trimmed with

many colored fruits.

VERY strange things happen these
do they uot? To think that

Mrs. Alston, who was Ann Chew, and
who camo over here from England with
her hus'Snnd nbout' three weeks ago.

sn6t having seen her family, for at lenst
six years, should be hers when her
brother Sam died. It's a sad consola-
tion, but it is one. It's so hard to be
away from home when there comes a rift
in' the fumily circle, that I was glad
when I realized that Mrs. Alston was
here. The Charles Custis Harrisons,
you remember, were to have given a
luncheon on Sunday at their home for
Mr. and Mrs. Alston, nnd death in the
two families changed the plans, for Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison's daughter, Mrs.
.Rowland, died on Friday and Mr.
Samuel Chew's death occurred on
Saturday.

I HEAR that Taxton. Roberts reached
home on Friday, after an overseas

service of twenty-on- e months. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Rob-
erts, of Wynnewood, nnd is captain in
the 121st Field Artillery. Captain Rob-
erts left on Sunday for Camp Meade.

T WONDER if it's all on again. You
see before the war they were engaged

and It was announced, and then the
first thing I heard It was off ; then I
heard it was on again and,they were to
be married before the man in the case
left for France, when, bless your heart,
the next thing gossip said it was all
off again ; nnd then said gossip, not only
all off, but entirely over. But, lo and
bfliold ! the man In question is back on
this side now, and the last thing I
heard both he nnd she were at a house
l fi" UJ vttv v. .., .uui.icu Di-opters. So what am I to think now?
And with It all, there's never been an
open statement that it was all off. It's
all been rumor. Perhaps It's never been
off at nil, and some cat lias just been
yowling, you never can tell.

NANCY, WYNNE.

l SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

J Mr. Robert Stevenson Smith nnd his
J ii niece. Miss Elizabeth S. Newhall, of

Tntttan Hna-- n lnnn n,manfAnti ...111, "." -- y :,"' """"" ""
,iff nicriam at dinner on r riaay evening in
it honor of Miss Emily Mncnlester Illb- -'

lin rt nt Tnifflen fViHf tflinn n.
.' ' gagement to Mr. Malcolm S. Huey has

just been announced.
Miss Hibbnrd is visiting her uncle nnd

i aunt, Mr.' William Hopkins and Miss
t Ellen Lathrop Hopkins, at their kpmc

i j in Devon. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Centos, of

'J- - Buttonwood, Ardmore, will give a din-j-

iter on Snturdnv night in honor of Miss
nibbard and Mr. Huey.

r Mrs. Galloway 0. Morris, Jr., gave
$'i luncheon of eight covers at her home
& in Devon today.

Mrs. Edwin Eldon Graham will en- -

H tertnin the bridge club of which she Is
' n member at Eldonridge, her home In
ffit Devon, tomorrow afternoon.

&. Ampnr the Interesting debutantes of
t Jjjiext- - season will be Miss Muriel, Bishop.
Jr daughter of Mr. James C. Bishop, of

Torresdale. who will be Introduced In
t'tM citv and NetYork. Miss Bishop's

lser, Mrs. Charles Choate. Jr., of Bos- -
Wton.i who was Miss Natalie Bishop, made

JH her debut in,thlsclty in 1010. Her other
'liters are Mrs. David, Slgourncy, of

4jf New York, who was Miss Augusta
--Bishop and Mrs. John Peabody, Jr.,

"iwho tyas Miss Alary lilshop.
-- 1-. . . ---

T-
.v lieutenant juoionei Htvvens neck

rnar wdgMjif.v Ikjfcbjr,.aa tliBlf'

family, who the winter in Wash
Ington, returned to their home In Straf-
ford! on Thursday.

'Lieutenant Colonel Heckschcr re-

turned to Washington Sunday night and
expects to be mustered out the end of
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Tristram C. Colkct nnd
their family, of Bryn Mawr, who spent
the fourth nt Bloomlngdalc Hunting
and Ftahlng Club, returned home on
Sundny. Miss Lydln Clothier and Miss
Dorothy Clothier, who were their guests
at the club, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Knickerbocker Boyd
nnd their daughters. Miss Barbara Boyd
and Miss Lysbcth Boyd, have gone to the
Chnlfonto Hotel in Cape May for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Glbbs and
Mr. George F. Gibbs, Jr., of Rosemont,
will leave on Thursday to spend the
summer at their cottage in Chelsea.

Miss Knthcrine Mather, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor C. Mnthcr. Is vis-
iting Miss Kntherinc Stewart, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Plunkett Stewart,
at Narrngansett Tier. On her return
"next week she will visit her nunt, Mrs.
Gilbert Mather, in Cape May.

Mr. William Piatt Pepper is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eugene Smith
nt their home in Cnpc May.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Ashton nnd
their family, of Redleaf, Wynnewood.
left Inst night for n trip of several
weeks through Canada.

Mr-- and Mrs. Hoxic Hnrrison Smith
motored to Cape May Inst Saturday
to 'spend a few weeks. '

Miss Celeste Heckscher. dnughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard M. Heckscher,
left on Saturday to visit her aunt, Sirs.
Edwin O. Terry, for Several weeks, in
Long Island.

Friends of the Rev. John Groton. of
Jenkintown, will be glad to hear of his
return from overseas, where he served
as chaplain with the First Division.

Mr. Henry L. Geyelln. Jr., returned
from overseas on Saturday.

Sirs. George W. Boyd, of 125 South
Twenty-secon- d street, and her daugh-
ters. Miss Anna Boyd and Miss Eliza-
beth Boyd, have opened their delightful
home in Cape May on the Beach drive.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Seymour Davis, of
Djornhem, Devon, will leave July 24 to
spend several weeks at Turk's Head
Inn', Rockport, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Y. Hubcr, Jr., of
Wynnewood. are receiving congratula-
tions upon the birth of a son, John Y.
Huber, 3d, on July 3. '

Mr, Frederick C. Brewster, Jr., and
his daughters. Miss Elizabeth Brewster
and Miss Grace Brewster, nnd his son.
Mr. C. Barton Brewster, have opened
their house at Jamestown, U. I.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellwgod Ivins, of
are In their summer home in

Ventnor, where thcyywill remain uptil
October.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Welsh, Jr.,
of 2351 South Woodstock street, are be-- ,
ing congralulated on the birth of a
daughter, Eleanor Cllsdell Welsh, on
Wednesday, July 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reynolds Wnr-wic-

of 1003 South Forty-sixt- h street,
are spending some time at Lake Minnc-wask-

N. Y. .
Lleutcnnnt Robert S. Ross hns re-

turned to his home in Nnrberth after
ten months oversens. Lieutenant Ross,
who is an architect, was engaged in
reconstruction work for the jirmy in
France.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Lane Pass-mor- e,

of 144 West Albanus street, Ol-ne-

aro being congratulated upon the
birth of a daughter. Mrs. Passiuorc
will be remembered as Miss Leona R.
Laird, daughter'of the Rev. J. It. Laird
and Sirs. Laird, of Cressona.

An interesting wedding will take
place on Saturday evening, when Miss
Kdythe Coleman Gray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dalbert B. Gray, of 1120
South Forty-sixt- h street, will become
the bride jif Mr. Murray Crosinan Bin-for- d,

of Portland, Me.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Hey
Carpenter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles II. Carpenter, of'Norrlstown?
and Mr. Ralph Talmar Hendricks, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Hendricks, of
B540 Lnrcjiwood avenue, took place in
AlLSnSnts' Church, Norristown, yester-
day morning nt 0 :30 o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. James
R. Block, rector of the church. Imme-
diately after the ceremony Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hendricks left for the Delaware Wter
Gap, where they will spend two weeks.
They will be at home after October 1 at
5540 Larch wood avenue. Mr. Hen-
dricks has recently received his dis-
charge from the army after eighteen
months' service as first sergeant of
Company A, 318th Field Signal Bat-
talion.

PATIENTS NEED ICE CREAM'

Director of Health Asks Gifts for
City Hospital Inmates

An appeal is made to the public
by Director Krusen for contributions
to a fund for purchasing ice cream
for the patients In the tuberculosis
wards of the Philadelphia General Hos-

pital
"The tuberculosis patient -- living an

institutional life," says the director
in the appeal, "has his desires for des- -

reasonably supplied by charitable hos
pitals. Ice cream is one of the most

and nourishing desserts.
a heart' and open your purse. Con
tribute your small change for the Ice
cream fund. Each and every patient
will certainly be grateful. It is not
asking much to cheer them up and
satisfy their desires by contributing a
plate of Ice cream 'to their menu."

AU "contributions in aid of, this
worthy cause will be thankfully re
ceived by Director Kruen, Boom GS4,
CUjrllaU, , . ,

107 BIBLE SCHOOLS

OPENED IN THE CITY

Presbyterian Vacation Bible

Schools Have Largest Attend-- .'

ance irl History

Large attendance nt the 100 or more
classes throughout the city marked the
"I'v....., ufc iMC BUIIIIMtU st'niuu Ul IIIU
uany vacation iiidic schools under the
auspices of the evangelistic committee
of the Presbyterian Church.

This is the thirteenth session of the
Hlblc schools'-amiever- y year their at-
tendance has; beefi'largcr nnd their scope
more varied. . Particularly efficient Is
.their work Untile crowded tenement dis-
trict, where they' serve ns n combination
substitute for. and church train-
ing. J--

I'hilndclphla Is' the banner city in
work of this tchnrnctcr nnd each year
the attempt is (lnnjc to instill in the
children who attend these classes the
correct ideas on health, sanitation,
moral obligations nnd personal cleanli-
ness. In most of the schools yesterday
a regular prbgram wns followed out.
which included devotional exercises,
singlug. mnniinl work of some sort,
recreation nnd patriotic exercises. This
will be repented dally.

The schools nrc not divided ns to the
jigc of the children, but each school re-

ceives children of all nges nnd finds
work for every one nccordlug to his or"

her age. Basket, toy nnd furniture
making nre among the popular forms of
manual work. This phnsp of the work
has always proved of the biggest Inter-
est to the children who find a positive
fascinntiou in "making thing with
their own hnnds."

About thirty new schools hay been
inaugurated mis jenr, nringing me mini
number up to 107, scattered nbout in
all corners Of the city. Each school is
In full charge of a principal, who is in
turn aided by one or more assistants.

The schools in this city nrc In chnrge
of the following: John S. Wurts, gen- -

ernl director; Mrs. John Lomnn nnd
r- - A T W nn It hln tpnriinir lie- -

nartment; Mrs. E. N. Al ll 1IIU11 Illlll
Miss Louise Virginia Moore, music de- -

pnrtmcut; the Rev. Clifford A . Collins,
manual ocqupations ; Sirs. John II.
Kcribner, garments tor rencn uuu i

Ilelglan children ; Mnjor George . .

Harden nnd Captain Gerald Tamblyn,
games, athletics and recreational activ-
ity. ! AUrs Cnroln B. Tcnll, registrar;
Mln fnrv Dntlds. oreanixation. nnd i

Mrs. Charles H. kindergarten.
'

Deaths of a Day

JOSEPH SHARPLESS KIRBY

Veteran Auctioneer Dies at His
Home

Joseph Sharpless KIrby, aged
who had been nn auctioneer

in this city half a century, died jes-terd-

nt his home, 174tt North (irntz.
street. When a joung man Mr.. KIrby
was connected for man jenrs with the
auction house of Thomas Birch & Co.

When thnt firm relinquished business
he became nttaehed to the old firm

of Samuel T. Freeman & Co., with
which he remained until sir months
ago. He was a brother of Thomas
K. Kirby, head of the American Art
Association of New York, which con-

ducts the big art hales in that city.
Mr. Kirby was a member of the

Good Will Fire Company, of the dajs
of the volunteer department; the
Washington Gras, an old-tim- e mili-

tary organization, and of the Firbt
Ileglmcnt Veteran Corps.

John Gamerdlnger
John Gamerdlnger, nged fifty-thre- e,

one of the oldest emplojes of the Sur-

pass Leather Company, Ninth and
Westmoreland streets, died jestcrday
at his home, 711 Northeast Boulevard,
after three weeks' illness. Mr. Gamer-

dlnger entered the employ of the Sur
pass uompany iniriy-uirc- i: .n-u- nftu
nnd for nine years had been superin-

tendent.
TT wn n member of Kxcelsior

Lodge, No. 401, F. and A. M.. of the
Twi Mm. Pntrlotic Order Sons of
Am-rl- rn nnd P. O. S. of A. Com- -

manderv. He is survived by his wife
and n daughter, Miss Itiith Gamer
dinger.

Charles M. Reardon
Phnrlos M. Benrdon. sixty-tw- o

v.nra Mil. of Palinirn. N. J., died es- -

tcrday in the Boosevelt Hospital of

apoplexy. Mr. Beardon was a well-Imm-

merchant of this cits having
i,nn onirnired in the cold storage and
....,,1,, iinistnoKx for maiiv 5 ears. He
was stricken last Thursday afternoon
while in the Philadelphia Warehouse,
at Delaware avenue nnd Noble street,

A tnknn to the Boosevelt Hospital.
L hodv was sent to Pulmjra for

burial.

Mrs. James Banks
Lew Is town, Ta., July 8. Mrs. James

BaUks, seventy-fou- r jenrs old, died nt
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
W. Evans, here yesterday, after a loug
illness. She vns the mother of thirteen
children, eleven of whom sunivc her.
Three of them are daugliteis.

Mrs. Bn'nks nrobably furnished more
in man-pow- toward the successful
operntlon of the Pennsylvania llailcoad
than any other woman, as licr cigjit
sons nil learned telegraphy in the of-

fice of the company nnd worked their
way to responsible positions in the sciv-ic- e.

Joseph M. Stafford
Marietta, Pa., July 8. Joseph M.

Stafford, Beventy-thre- e years old, died
jesterdny. For thirty -- four jenr8 lie

was district grand secretary of the
Grand United Order. of Odd Fellows
and was the founder of Cnssioheia
Lodge, Mnriettn, and affiliated with the
Masonic fraternity. Tor more tliau fifty
years he was engaged in business here.
A widow survives.

George Fl. Webb
ttaltlmore. Md.. Julv 8. Georce It.

Webb, widely known as. a street railway
pioneer, died yesterday in bis home here

I1C UVUDUIIUIIIVU 111C BllCCl lUllltUJO Ul
Baltimore, of which he became presi-
dent, resigning to develop and organize
the Maryland Telephone Company, of
Baltimore; the Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny Telephone Company, of Pitts-
burgh, and the. Dclmaryla Telephone
Company, of Wilmington, Later, with
Harry P. Scott and Pierre 8, du Pont,
lie merged the street railways, elephone
and electric light properties of Wil-
mington under the name of the Wil
mington and Philadelphia Traction

v '(?ompan)r. .

sertrand dellcade. ;bich ; cannot be!?' hea.t disease , With local bankers

desired 'Have

school
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Photo b llHchrach
The picture Includes Lois Franclnc, Katherlne Anspach, Cecelia Stlneman, Laura Francliine, Margaretta Anspach,
Walter Rahtc, Rosalie Halite, Tnlbot Cornish, Harvey Saj en nnd Josephine Echert. The Utile ones were guests

nt a party glcn recently bj Dr. and Mrs. Walter Rahtc for small .Miss Rosalie

WILDWOOD MEN PLAN

NEW LINE TO CITY

Additional Boat and Rail Facil
ities to South Jersey Sought

by Citizens

V""0'1? "f, Wildivood-by-tlie-Se- a

nn.l ; dwood Prcrt; l,nvc ..tar cd n
l "',v """ llllii nil III'.'" ".'.. .""lion... fnHlili.'v.. ..in South.. Jerscv

.
which

(Win greaiij ionise the strain put upon
,.xstlllK incs lis spn,on nmI sct nt
rost ,1(, mill,i, f thousands of perhons
in Philadelphia. Chester, Wilmington
nnd other nearly towns, who me ms- -
turbed by talk of n possible discontinii'
niiro of low faro excursions to the
shore.

Leading businc. men of thec resorts
have palled a public meeting nt the
imam m i nn c rooms ill me . ninu
Auditorium next Thursday evening to
tnke nLtinn looking toward the carl
tnrruna nut of the plan.

Wheu the Wlldwood and Delaware
Bnv Short Line Itnilrond was inojrrted
and built a few jears ago, principnlly
by Wlldwood capital, it was the in-

tention to build the road straight
through to the Delaware Bay Shore
immediately back of Wildwood and
establish n line of steamers to Phila
delphia and intermediate points.

Hxistlnc conditions have relived the
original plan, which now seems Hkelj
to be carried through to completion.

HANS KINDLER WEDS

Philadelphia Orchestra Cellist Takes
Germantown Girl as Bride

linns Kindlcr, first cellist of the ia

Orchestra, and Miss Alice I.
Kiddle, artist, were married yesterday
afternoon in New York.

The wedding, which took place nt 4

o'clock, was quietly solemnized owing
to the refent death of the bridegroom's
mother nt the home of Mr. Kindler's
sister. Mis. Carol Wirtz, nt 407 An- -
dubon avenue. Immediately after the

Kinder

Kindlcr men.

Kindlcr

mnn She entered
n ..... 4 n.ln.H nflllll 1 IVUIllil lUltUllllJ Ul II1C 1 (III

Arts 1010. Vio
fet T. Jr., and
Henry T. After winning a

scholarship she
$1000 her design

the "Canterbury u mural
the West
High School. Since then

kindlcr executed u
for a in New

York. has finished it por- -
StokowsM,

of

. TB :

rhoto by Hachrach

MISS
Thomas Itagan,

whose
JarvIs, K. Jar- -

vis, of. lias been
tf

Wv.'.
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READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
of

..J,1" pnil publication In this
vjiu.mn I'lurii mut lie rlltnn on cni slil-..- ..

,'"','r. nl Hh toplcn of ecneral
lntrr-- t iin'l bp stunisl with the nw

f.Nk,""r''"" "' ttrltir Nm-- R will
nn rnufM mil rnnlhlr ir

,.m'".",?''.r,", "'H " rturnfi! unlpxs
b nuniolrnt poijr nnrt n

i"iiu"nt i, il,, ,ifoci ln.olvnno Indorsement liv ihl. Minnmyr of
.."'ntlnirnt matterin i rtl'i'-nrri- S1U rouyrlaht.
t,'," m,r ' niuiuun ui.uion,

' '1

Praise of James Alcorn
Tn ihr rdiior at 'iiMlr r.edocr:

Your editorial the Pun-- I

lit Li.imin a d tribute'
to a fuithful servant of the public,

l.Tnmes Ahoin. The thoiiBht oc- -

furred to mc thnt in this lifelong and
..UR ' Koi"B Ti,ii. i.i..i.!.. . .. lime

an Ideal in.'ln na n rnnltilntn foe tin.
majoraltj. JOHN C. LinWg.

Philadelphia, July 2.

Anna Howard Shaw An Appre-

ciation
To the Lditor of Evening Public l.tdocr:

Sir The pnssing on of this luminous
j brain nnd remarkable personality must

uc us nil cournec to fnrunnl
w ith our arious dreams to victory

0n, on ,, .

message that "the greatest thing in the
'
...
' Z ".T 'T , .!"C!

i "iiiiuin lir ClllUItU ri"UH."

So to all who admire the works of
this remarkable woman she has left a
Iegacj of more work to do.

It my good fortune to hear the
Bev. Anna Shnw at tlm wonderful
suffrage meeting at Marble House. New-
port, when she spoke from the same

with Julia Ward Howe and
.urs iicimont.

I also henid her speak nt a recent
meeting in Independence Square, when

got (iff the witty that
reason old bell was cracked was
because it told a lie

Thro' cloud and thro' gale, nnd thro'
fog CA tin. glide;

She bored thro' the blue, till our shotcs
she

And anchored alt safe on our shore.

All hall to her crew, who with courage
sublime,

Has added new aims to our rncc.
s jt true that will, with an

(Toi,, combine?
i)j(j 8om(, unseen power force man's

to shine,
Made the Then the

be
Still the we trace.

Another step nearer in
plan ;

Linked firmly in and in peace;
We'll aim for pure justice with honor

unstained.
Still the trend, till great

heights be
We'll travel together till victor 's

With ninlty still to
JOHN McMASTEB.

July 7.

As to
To the Vdltor of Eicntno Pubio Ledger:

Sir The alarm of some persons in
Philadelphia over the alleged existence.,. - .!. .1- -.. 1,L:rrr,.,. ....' v, ; . .

.
smile to the lips of an expeiienced .

C.T. r who is perfectly aware
of the fact that speak-ensie- s have
years undisturbed mnn.v

parts OI Ilie Cliy, even mur
from obseivers nnd imve been1
macle to the powers that be.

A prominent priest com-

plained long iiro that spenk-ensie- s

by women and patronized chiefly
vvoinen mnde much work for the

clergy his parish. A prominent busi
ness man districts" in nnd
nround "Hell's Half Acre," vvheie
Bpcnk-easi- were bejond count.

ceremony Mr. and Mrs. left for , , ptterinB on tho rim it va
St. Hubert s Inn. in the pro(,im liberty to nil the inhabitants
where they will spend their honevinooii, of thp lnn(1 ,nerca, it ,,r(,Hnimed

there until October. crtv (( my 0,1P.lnif 0f the iuhnhitants
Mr. wns born in Kottcrdnm of the land the Now Miss Shnw,

in 1802, and when fourteen jenrs old vith her life work, has healed this dc-li- e

nppenred in public in his native ity feet in the life of our people and hns
nnd in The Ifrigue. He is a of also left us a Iegacj to work for the
Mossel, Jean nnd Pablo Ca- - healing of the wounds of war between
Mils. Before coming to this country, Jill nations. DAVID II. WRIGHT,

HUH, he had many importnnt posi- - N. J., Jul If.

tions in Buropean orchestras. Since
coming to this city nnd associating him- - The Song of the Blimp
self with the Philadelphia To the Edl'or at the Kvenlno l'ubllc I.citacr
Mr. Kindlcr had achieved a wide lepu- - The ocean is deep and the ocean is wide,

tntion. Not too wide for the
Mrs. is the daughter of Sir. ' How thrilling the talc its

Mrs. Georce B. Riddle, of llfi Her- - fill ride,
street, Germantown.

At... 1..n..tn ,1...
1'llUS.I
in under Miss

Oakley, Joseph Pearson,
McCarter.

was awarded
the prize in 11)14 for
of Tnles,"
painting for library of the
Philadelphia
.Mrs. Jias mural
decoration theatre lobby

She recently
trnit of Leopold conductor

the Philadelphia Orchestra.

MAKGARBT KAGAN
Daughter of Airs.

engagement to Mr, Edward
A. sou of Mrs, M.

Oynwyd,
notmced"

-

Top- -

ics General Interest

'ho

ppIrI
the

,?m'uJ"1- -

In

Hvrntno
in Hvi.MNO

was

just

nri-s- s

was

platform

she storj the
the

mnn's the

will-pow-

pathway secme?
glory thine.
upward, pathway

brotherhood's

wnr

upward
attained.

gained.
increase.

Speak-Easle- s

workers
for

flourish in

nclRhhois

Catholic

by
of

repotted

Adirondncks,

pupil
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BRENDEL FEATURES

BILL AT KEITH'S

Provokes Much Laughter With
Swedish Dialect "Honey-

moon" Takes Second Honors

Tndhldualitj The rhararter or
proper! appropriate or peculiar to an
individual, that quality which tllstln-guishe- s

one ncrson or tlllllF rtnm nn.
other.

I'roin Webster's Dictionary.
IndUidunllty A guy what provokes

n rollirltln' riot of some- -

thin' In Swedish dialect.
From Keith's Bill.

Thcre'ie two definitions the one.
on the one hand being the product of
a scholar the latter being Bl Brendel
himself. Brendel is nn actor nnd he
does not have to be on Keith's bill to
let nn. one know nbout it but he is
nt Keith's nrd still is it trie manage-
ment hns not decided that the laughter
he provokes was disturbing the peace
or something. Depicting the part a
Swede, lliendel, nblj assisted by Flo
llert buxom, blithee nnd anj thing but
debonair, gives a new twist for the
twice dail.v devotees He's individual- - s vvhj he carried

!,..".' r "f l'"ors li,st "'ht- - II(,
individunl not Webster's dcfinitlon- -

his own
Harrj Baxter Nnsou, Jr., nnd all

other new l.vvv eds or those contemplating
suicide or something would do well to
see "The Honcjmoon" presented bj
William Gibson nnd Begina Comielli.
Gibson in a rather new wav shows
that the rougher .vou treat 'em thebetter the.v like

Pearl Regay IlIld Lester Shcehan havea delirium of tcrpsi, horean movementand u melange of songs, the formerleaving nothing to he desired
VI Herman is a jokemith-g- ets off alot of new jokes nnd u few old ones-- allof them bringing forth the n

mirth.
Ideal is all tfliit name implies.

tjnv; r JU1JV

becomen ;
,1 t !.lent. .. .......... u, u cieiignt, a svn- -

eopating nnd in lot of other ni. cthings. Their patter thrums the jov
strings to high C.

Svvnn nnd Swan juggle and dance-b- oth
effectivelj nnd amusingly.

William Egdirrttu nnd his dogs nnd
horses pose with skill and some duiing.

Lillian, Herlein hns a cj clone of songs
that seemed to please.

Chniles Schradei's orchestra selec-
tions, kinogrums and topics of the day
complete the ill a tip-to- p summer
one.

and

and ample

sketch.

tunc pleased.
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the story is both and
sentimental. The photoplay
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DRURY"DRAMMER"

STANLEY'S FEATURE

Tom Moore, Louise Glaum, Bert
and Marguerite Clark

Stars on Other Screens

STANLKY "Th Whit. Hmthfr" withrt. Written by Crcll llaleleh ami
rtlr.rtert by Mnurlco Tourntur. ArtcraftPlay.

This movie misses fire in ever.v thing
except the beautiful photography and
artistic The special inter-
polated scenes made by the
Williamson process nrc good to look nt,
but not particularly It is

thnt should select
and make n "spectacle" production of
till kind for which he is really not

Ills efforts should be
to the better things of the screen.

Aside from .the the
story loses Interest. Is lack of
suspense In its nctinn. A nobleman
denies secret with the dnugh-
ter of n fellow member of a stock

The fntlier of the fclrl seeks
to have the marriage by the
man, but is ruined because of the suit
which he brings to right the wrong. An
effort is made to secure the log of n
boat which has sunk, nnd it is here
that the ifnder-wnte- r fight takes place.
The record of the marringc is in the
book.

II. E. Herbert is the villainous
while the wife is portra.ved by

Mabel Itallln. Little Ben
is the boj, and adds i. sjmpathcticj
touch to the scenes. Bnlph Graves nnd
Jnck Gilbert nrei the lovers of the
girl who right the wrong finally nnd
Spottiswood Aitken 's her father.

' '" fj "The Cit of Comrades" withTom Moor. Stnr b Ila-- ll KK. directed1 Harr lliMumont Ouldwin pla.
The appeal of this picture imme-

diately wins because it is
not only timely, but is human nlso in
its to portiny the life of a
mnn who lost his portion in society
because of drink. There is no

nor Is thcie propaganda, but just
n straightforward tale of the recovery
of the aid of a
club called "the City of Comrades,"
founded by three former

Basil King, the author, and now n
member of the Films,
hns provided a good scenario from his

novel. The director has
done good work in having his action

to the telling of the story,
nnd the players have been selected with
regard to ability to convey the purport
of the

Tom Moore is fine ns the lad who
comes bni k. There ore touches of
pathos at times in his showing of the

boy. Seena Owen is the
gill, nnd Otto Alec B.

Albert Roscoc and Kate Lester are
in the

A "Olrls. ' with Marsnirrlt Clark
fetor from the pla bv Cljde Fitch, di-

rected bj Walter Kdwards I'aruniount
Play. ,

The rapidity with which movie
makers are stage plays on
the screen shows that there must be a
lack of for scripts.
There could hardl.v have" been a better
choice of plots to suit the temperature
thun the of this for hot
weather, in which no one cares to use
thinking powers unless
necessarj .

If three girls decide in the opening
reel of the story thnt they will have

to do with men nnd then be-

fore the has gone on mnn)
feet a man appears upon the
scene it is a foregone fact that he will
niarrj one of the girls. He does and
breaks up nil of their theoretical reso-
lutions not to inarrj. Of course, the

im- - ,ji nil imiirinioiiini nee.
Mnigueritr Clark is a little too

strenuous in her interpretntion of her
role. The cither gills, enacted bj
Helene and Mary Warren,
nre good. Hnrrison Ford is the hand
some lending man.

VICTORIA "Sihara" ulth l.oulne OlnumStnrv hi I Pirker nend Jr . directed by
Alhin Dunn Hndkini'on pla.

When the studios were nt
their height a few .venrs ago there wns

In girl who enacted the vampire roles
with more feelinc thnn hns-

ot)lpr ))ajpr ,,, .,.,, on , Rprp(ii N
Mntt Moore, brother of Owen His Is
tllc chief mn,p rnlp

(' l!-.- l, y,.n:.. 1. ,
' "'"""' """ ""- -' eiuiriMl .1

scenario Irom the authors stor, which'Un.. .. .. . ,. ' ,

nilmirntlnn of men She Rnes to the
l,nrn ,lur(- nil lini. I,chn.l t:..1

of this she leaves him in enmpanv with
mnn who enters the desert, nnd she

does not meet her family until years
later, when she finds them hcgKinjr.
Hdwin Stevens the mnn whn lnre
hfr ""a1v-n"',-

t,ie b-- in tllc oabt is,
,1"'"" ' ul '"""
regent ThinB

u in norr i i Ninru v.. ii'ini..
nu'11" i''ii'y. '1'recte.i by John ince.
J'f,r'":1";
nver.vhody ikes the circus, no mat-- 1

tor ho,v nlcI t,",J''nr(, Of course there
Mime "i '" ""i re ill nillllir It.

but M,r,"v tll0J wnnt see elc- -

'""""r """ " " , ",' K wniriv ro
l" '""" "" ."" ""'' '"s i nieiisure.
And it will he small wonder if the folks
who missed the real circus do not find
excuses to visit this theatre today and
tomorrow.

A country boy decides thnt h. can he
best fitted for the work of the world
U he mnsters one ining time. Tiat
is what he does, even so far ns trj ing to
win the girl in the circus with whom he
hns fallen in love.

Hert I.ytcll is well cast as the boob
country he is given Rtip-po- rt

by the selected cast. Eileen Percy
is the girl In the case and Jospnh Ki-go-

is the circus manager. Stanton
Heck is the big, bully weight-lifte- r.

Others are Jules Hanff and

"True Heart Susie" Is nt the
and Locust Lillian Gih and
Itobeit narron are In the
roles, and the plaj was' directed by D.

nnd (insper arc "'her girls, too, entangled in
f.in., .Ml, IMIH',1 ,.!,., ! ,, ..

success

GLOBE Eveu the hot weather been evidenced bv some others who trj
tnkc the pleasure nnd enjoj - to plaj such parts. That girl was

ment nvvny from the lull. Novelty was Louise (Bntiiu, and big things were pre-th- e

kejnote of the hcitllinrr its pre- - dieted for her. Somehow, something
sentcd b Charles Ahem and company, must have been amiss with her stars for
a former Winter Garden feature. Trick she has mnde few pictures, hut those in

fancy cjcllng of n v.irietv seldom which she has appeared-wer- e excellent,
were demonstrated in nn nitlThis one, for is a good
over with fun thrills, of her work.

Lulu Pontes, n favorite, dimmed bv her1 Allan Dvvnn. who is now n
tv in n vocal net (ins Colin, a In his own right, is responsible for the

l colly unusual won applause, supervision of this movie, which gives
am ".Mai lied Life." a coinulv him plenty of npportunttv to show abil-nn- d

the Dimcuig were other fv to bring out artistic qualities. An- -
nets
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"END OF THE ROAD"
7

GARRICK'S NEW FILM

Social Evil Exposed in Story '
Form Through Medium

of Movies

Perhnps "The End of the Boad,"
which was rcvenlcd to the public yes-
terday at the Garrlck, might be
likened unto the piny of which Hamlet
speaks when he tells the first player:
"For the piay, I remember, pleased
not the million; 'twas caviare to the
general." Thus, although this photo-
play undoubtedly has nn appeal to
seekers after truth concerting the serl-oj- is

plijsicnl consequences attendant on
nn immoral life, the ensual seeker of
cntertnlnment may find himself shocked
nnd unnmused by the story unfolded
on the screen nsd will have but him-
self to blame If unworthy curiosity Is
not gratified by salacious diversion.
The purpose of the picture was made
v cry evident by the frank way In which
it hns been heralded in advertising nnd
publicity matter.

The health authorities of the state
have sanctioned this picture, though
the censor board hns neither npproved
nor disapproved the film. Prepared
under government auspices for wartime
use, it Is now being shown as a pri-
vate enterprise.

The enreers of two' girls nre depleted
in detail from childhood to woman-
hood; one informed by her mother of
sex hjgionc, the other left to seek out
her own information by a mother
whose mercenary greed craves a weal-
thy man for her The
clean-minde- d girl renders service to
mankind ns n nurse, but the other
girl is revealed ns of one who pays for
the evanescent flowers thnt fade along
the primrose path of pleasure.

The cast of players has been selected
with care. Richard Bennett, who played
in Bricux'n stnge play of similar theme,
has the role of n physician who has lit-
tle more to do than act as a human
pointer, in show log the two girls the
nfterhinth of nffllcted unfortunates.
Jojce Tnir hns the part of the indis-
creet girl, which she ennets in a manner
that gains sympathy. The other girl,
whose life is mnde happy because of her
understanding, is ably portrayed by
CJnire Adams.

This film has been made from the
woman's side, no doubt influenced by
Dr. Knthcrine B. Davis, who served In
the War Department's commission on
activities nt the camps nnd who wrote
the scenario, which was directed by E.
F. Griffith nt the Edison studio.
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Paramounl-Artcra- ft Special (

Maurice Tourneur
Presents Drury Lane Melodramatic Succwi

"The White Heather"
Htmarkable Undersea. Scenes Produced

Uy WllAAAMbOX mOTHCRa

P A L A c E1. 1214 iiAiikEi fcTOErrr
It A M, TO 11 30 1", M.

TOM MOORE CITY
COMRADES"

ok
TllfllSDAV. FUIDAY . SATURDAY

ELS1K KfiltaUhON In 'THE AVAl.A.NCHE"

ARCADIACHERT.NTT nni.OVV IfiTH
11 A M TO 11 .10 P M.

Marguerite Clark --J; petur.
Above (1th

VICTORIA1 Thin Entire Week
First Presentation

LOUISE GLAUM in "Sahara"

DCrCMT MARKET ST Delow 17T1I

KLULiN 1 . BERT LYTELL
'n ONE THINO AT A TIME O'DAY"

MARKET STREET
AT JUNirER

CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

II A M. to 11 P. U.

CHARLES AHERN & CO.
CAnARET-A-WHEnL- ," OTHERS.

PCltsC I'rVQ Market St. Relow 00th.
u.

"OH, THAT MELODY" PEOPLB
IS

1 Mat. 2:30 Daily, 25-5- 0G arncK g:3o Evg.,

THE END OF
THE ROAD
With RICHARD BENNETT

and CLAIRE ADAMS

A Photoplay on the Great Social

Evil Handled Frankly

for a Purpose
"Don't stop showing "The End of th

IloncV until everv boy and every glrli everr
,.,thr ami mother, ana every prospective
father and mother, has seen It Then how
It oer acaln, and oxer ntraln and again.'
. . ...i t ..hrfaia 1h o.i anlnhln Tletmrtment'" ' " " - "
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Fbinff rewumert Wednf(lay and ch
afternuon and cenlne durlnff the week

at the Speedway on York Road
1(1 miles from City Jfall

rHUATr.LrHIA E CORP,
l'JOU Arch street. Philadelphia

Telephone Ixicuit 4ST7

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Victor Herbert Orchestra

Afternoon WEDNESDAY. JULV 0 Evenlnr"THE HEBUll"TJIB CHORAL. SOCIKTV OF PHII-AD-

,iiia with HExm rccitt n... iiJ
PmmlnMi. Sololpt. 300 Vntisft Aj
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Bt F.KEITH'S THEATRE, f
Wm. L. Gibson & Regina ,

Connelli in 'The HqneyfnoonV
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